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Parnell Visits : toinWhere He to ?a » .5^”?.*l3F KTfÆjBE 

of 2ttT*?iSSBjfe ,Xhopef

that, pending our Triendty interchange in 
1 p«™. aome mean, could not be fouSd of

.ItwetidtoStTr

ed toe election at - 
.batitkeatyto
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rMeV'cTheWal°fthé
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iX“f averdi*Æ;
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. railroad a. brakemau, an* 
ch he was running was de. 
an open switch and he had 
1, diaabling him for life.

willAl tie
Sadden Death of dostand Envion. wishing for ’ the return "of toe American 

envoya, whose advent is expected to infuee 
vigor and ay«tem into the work of Parnell'» 
opponents.

The anti-PatneUitos

j £?ü5*RS! -eart Disease- ’ ™

Question.

0 Brien Interviewed With Regard to 
the Seizure of “United 

?’ ireiand" . ;

in i»#*"hjr Ttoeatened 
. lives

are redonbSng their onr ’»Bd. tor
T»«T'|T

of* Mtheir cause, toe attempt to reoe
Ireland having been « ignomii......................
As yet no source of financial sunnort has developed iteelf, and toe need of mmey be- 

oome. every day more pressing. There are 
—-x. won[d contribute to the 

rjt^now if they did not
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VABNILI. AOAIK IN KMSMMON.
Ü0BUN, Dec. II.—The oSoeé of United 

Ireland' are again in the bands of Parnell 
The anti-PamelUtee, who last night ousted 
the repreacntativee of Parnell from the 
premise, after destroying such leaders as 
were prepared by his newly appointed edi
tor, Leamy, took their departure after hav
ing appointed a guard, which was* left in 
po^seerion with orders to prevent Parnell or 
his friend, from entering the building. This 
morning Parnell, accompanied by a large 
number of friends, proceeded to toe office of 
United Ireland, forced toe doors open, 
drove out the auti-Parneilitee’ gnard, and 
again assumed possession. While toe affair 

witnessed by . a number of policemen, 
none of them offered «y opposition to the 
proceedings of the Pamellites. As soon as 
I'aunell again found himself in possession of 
the building, be appeared at the window 
and addressed the crowd.

Later in the (lay Parnell started for Cork, 
when an enormous crowd of people assem
bled at the station and loudly cheered him 
as he entered the train.

At Mallow, the crowd around toe depot 
seemed divided in sentiment. There were I 
some cheers for Parnell, but the groans ap
peared to predominate.

WELCOMED TO COKE.
Cork, Defc. 11.—Parnell was met on his 

arrival here by an enormous crowd, and was 
weleomed with great enthusiasm.

After receiving addresses of welcome 
trom the committees, Parnell repaired to 
tne Chamber of Commerce.- where a great 
crowd had assembled. He was'presented 
with an address by the NAtioual League, to 
which he respond.,1 at length. In the 
ourse of his rem... ,. he said : “I have 

among you with a proud heart, in the 
belief that while Cork and Parnell are 
united, Ireland is united. (Load »p- 
pieuse.) I am proud of Cork, which has 
given me a verdict without waiting to hear 
n.y side. With such men to support me, I 
need not fear <$&>%«*. of K T 
trumpery|jiM 
co bettfcjtfHi

m Ldej'-.-ts 'Â
5SS5T,X'5i'5SZm,,5;:
prived of access to these moneys, and they 
expect O’Brien and Dillon >to devise s «ray 
to put the sinews of war at their disposal 
H it ultimately becomes evident that this 
cannot be done, donations will probably be
gin to come in to the McCarthy treasury. 
At present, there are practically no contri
butions on either eide, as everyone is uncer
tain as to which party will prove its right 
to hold the parse. >- "''rr.ùÆwTgi

WM. O’BRIEN TALKS. .■

^Whèi *• MMhnff .
weeks Ago, toe Irith osnse wse rushing to xaisu national government, Mldiavthv t..,-

government wss baffled at averv Doint of d“^*t **“ .n” » which we hont “ th« winning policy,.and that Par-
it. policy in Ireland and discredited by a «‘fa P^t!d “briSf'toit‘toT^to ”9" he eVM WÜ1 be
series of staggering blows at the bye-eleo- P®°pl« were incapable of exeroising^it *Vd his following wiU gradually

lions.in every quarter of Great Britton. 1» “,thi* he.th*.ttBe «*tomto«of the prospect »w*V. while that of hi. opponents will 
was confessed un both sides that the general be*”® us in the case of Parnell's continuance “teadily increase. T^s people of South 
eleotoms rnnet bring a Home Rule myority. a kf**?îü* g*n«»I eiewios Cork have aeked Dr. Kenny, their repreeen,
Parnell in hi, manifesto, iiLxJL «H^lt, and blank hopeTresnre. after in tative in parliament, who bu beeV^Tof
stone's ^ majority^ at^the^ general the »ction which the majority oT thT Iri^b ^*r' Par°eI1’a f°«‘ »rdent sup^rters 'in the 

election beiniz too lartre DiaHolnt-inn 1‘9P1'e8®nt*tïv<* have felt themselves coerced I to return, as he does not take
of the Coneer vati ve paotyOoald not be de- t^ke Sacrifice of their .own manifest fhia^sThe etromroLt (^fch °1 *°f the *i.tuation*
omtoinly^ake plao/before t^relnctoto ^0^ XmaTprom^n^.t tom^rTn »™^whth “'K
All tha/wasnecessary to^cnre the ttoTmph Wlth.the »wttl issue at stoke—the freedom SSSfSirSi’? withhold ite facilities from 
for whioh onr people had waited so ot miserable snbjngation of Ireland for toe editor* of United Ireland, and
sod madssuch incalculable^^, w£ P'T”4 8?»=ration There to no .dvsntoge toe »2Rh lu ”

w sssréstïîxs Aar® S«S£^s,^Ss“.ia£Which the gallantry of to. Irish tenantrehto proud to. *>««■ toe taunt of rervUity in their 1 drawbeck “ h,m- 
kopt it throughont toe five years of ,UMWe™fg fidelity to his banner. Still I mementoes op the oonfliot.
inceesant conflict with coercion. An evicted le” JJjr dwell upon toe gross and al-J. There have been singular scenes on the 
tenants' fund that would bridge over ”0“ ^credible methods he hae been driven I banks of the Llffey to-day. Crowds of men 
toe interval was all that was required. The i? ,T to suppress toe solemn voioe of and boys have been fishing in the stream 
Irish race in America were enthusiastically w.Irudî @ to def? the will of the ma- for the Bodkin edition of “United Ireland,” 
supplying it. In less than two weeks nearly SsSL mLwn Jn violation of the wMeh was thrown into toe river by toe
$100,000 were subscribed in response to our P”dge of tlmt party s unity, and of every henchmen of Purnell this morning. Every 
appesla It ™ certain that a refifeient («toom. AU copy rerevered i. eagerly bought by re™
eom would he subscribed to put an add to Z before the great issue I °°e desiring to possess a memento 0} this
the last hope of the reereionista and enable ,”W1,°/ *e Irish race is now | peouliaT episode m the great oouflict be-
the Into people to await the general elec- ™ determine under toe tween the two faction» of toe Irish leaders
tion with unbroken ranks and with confi- accorotahility to .hie The finances of the McCarthyite, are be

ing him to- dent Kearts. ,What is it that own CSS!3X0* °“r aneient Rinnmg to show an improvement. It is
on toe DASHRÉ THE hopes ’ i people Alone toe de- eta^d to-day that the tnbsoriptkms from all

i nothing in t. torm-netaon most rest, and a disaster even soeroes now amount to £5,000 If this rete
I wmrid a^lvw'lrh^in to«.«r relmS* rerdict would be °I income continues, the Immediate diffi-

tohU own confrere in this soîemn hour ded^eôu reetdr^'Havinn "eede” °“£
VPhat k" occurred in the interval to make now discharged to the best of oer'nower to? ‘ ahti-pabnkllite PAPER,
very Irish heart tremble with foreboding unenviable duty-*- S”1 «om-power toe 
W at the prospect of that general election our countrymen

accounts.

Tlble Murder.
that oarbeeè WêaJ that oar view» were 

ening Aif are sbretotely fidee. 
hoar is deepening the feeling 

ago manifesto. Our twe were wilting to run thl rito? t

beheve relemniy that ParneU'e retention of

|rïïard2^lL,,l3£-
but Wé have no sympathy with those who 
.would hound Parnell down.” -

ONDON, Dec. 1R Joreph Edgar Boehm, 
eminent reulptor, dtod suddenly i, hi.

erenrog- PrinCM*L”»”. who 
celled to inquire as to toe progre* of a t

gss.'ssSfrsrc.-.M
dfaeare is now supposed to have been

He^ctted^rÆth.^
family, including a etotne of *>—«-------
oneof toe Princess of Wales, 
in^enna, but had resided in

onr Chicago

.. <■ - - /GROWERS. New York, Dec. l(.—O’Brien said to
night with regard to the seizure of the 
United Ireland office, and its recapture thé 
proceeding night in his name : “ 1 know 
nothing either of the attack on the United 
Ireland office or of its reported recapture, 
except what I have learned from the news
papers. I regret to speak on what is to eje 
in any aspect a heart-breaking suiject, but 
there are some mis-statements in the papers 
which I must correct. It is stated that the 
edition which Parnell attempted to sup
press by force was to contain a 
bitter personal attack upon himself.

cannot believe that to 
true, unless my specific orders were 
disregarded. When the controversy arose, 
I ckbted the following instructions to Mana
ger Mr. Donnelly : “If the party decides 
in favor of Parnell, hand over the establish
ment to any authorized agent of Parnell, 
but if the party decides against his leader
ship, support our views moderately but

interfere." I subsequently twice cabled

use cartoons in the pap, 
cqntroveray. To ensure GigÈ™5
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P.Y l aND 8, 1891,
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-V#Jewish Persecntion in Russia—Rabbi 
Alder States the Cause of His 

Co-Religionists.
Ku.ilaa Expediu.m to T*lb«

London, Deq, 12.—A dispatch 
Petersburg states that the Russian 
ment proposes to .end «other and stren

t7f.r»fT^^^^

mmfrom St.

;
.Timothy Healy Disgusted with His 

Reception in Dnblin-Ex-King 
fevi Milan of Servie.

URAL BALL! mmWtl] be held in the country.__^__
that the explorers
by the natives, ___ _________________ ____ _
being much opposed to toe expedition.

Minister Ee.VIc, Eeslg*,.
London, Dec. 12-Rumor has it that M. 

Bouvier, French minuter of finam*, has of-

LL, SOUTH SAANKH
mMBER 19TH, London, Dee. 12-Wednesday night’s 

great meeting at Guildhall—great in point 
of numbers, and no less so in point of influ
ential representation—could hardly fail to 
have same effect in modifying Russian per
secution of the Jews, if any expression of 
foreign feeling were capable of nicking « 
impression upon the C«ar and hie advisers. 
The proceedings were of « interesting na
ture, and facto were laid before the meet
ing showing that intolerable abuses

;cmn^rlr

SSSSSS
deMw-td

3ATIOITS mm
LoiTDOk, Dec. 12.—All the fine ootti* 

operatives of Lancashire will go on strike 
Tuesday iyxt unless their demand for an

g^.ea&aa.-sgfc ■

on the Fraser Biver
to

him-homas Mowat, Inspector 
1-and Umbia" “0t later 

HE SKEINA 08 OTHER RIVEES, 
St of May.
ilication may be had from

JOHN TILTON, 
ty Minister of Fisheries.

h
self Oo6'» raid Dtblin, Dee. 12.-It is understood thst 

newspaper proposed to be issüed by the“5 theinfiord i
N- I

:
Ieclandh8andd"filad!tonc‘^ghtideBgainthb! ^ : ‘‘I wfl) lkdtiighl« ^ ‘'Tto'7 °f^"®ladl*t*>a®’ °«r4 ^^S^r^’ttoBÎl^h^^fooinoM I «WWtiWOB in hSjaetht. h^reotot^fjjght* to«*

in conflict. Nothing could bemor*» to me^t Jack apd you in Pans. Will gladly of the party to whose fidelity he at side, and face another quarter of a cantnrv ! The municipal council of Skibboreen ha# quire ttiiè s&hie rights as Christians bv nre-
abaurd than the fable that home ruk °f Vnited I”1*nd h°DOr onlyf fow of Parliamentary paralysis and drearV a?- adoPt»d rw^tkms expressing confidence^ tending to be converts to the Christian^re^

wU endangered by the Irish ireder. : He who ttuckrtoUhLdlMXTT°,fl,h“itifi at and to? do Jmtin McCarthy. ligion, which course would ordinarily have
could not look them iu the face if he did ,^U?» ' D?X j - w“ OBe ®“uck to “is leadership to the last »U this on the point of nunctilio I pabneli, hooteik enabled them to carry on business with-

isSsssASseessn iagar«arX>ajai .•sa.irjiraiarAS
5s2£““V“sSr*i«a: AJSKsASïS’srg Hss'MK'sf, rtraii ssarriss«tdfl-ajs»: E asaSP? s^rste'saÆË. ss % s5 ssrjsssPor tion, by a vote of fourteen to eight has 1 shares which stadfi nominally m his Home Rule bul, were the the world resolve that thev shall not"!!» I dent until tii» train p/»unW«*A aéi, "• 1 with him. Neither can a Jew become
rejected a motion to to^Ttoe Boires than H* XT,™ *, unite P=°P'« pushed over toe brink of to? lb™ whi^h the crowd .?the^t[oTl^LÆyJrl„M eith«r Catholic or Pr^tosLt ; he^«l
for their action in repudiating Mr. ParoelL “«f L^h ^ #PameU whito^ven ulro^l^lm.8 If “ly 'rom « « fearfully close to them in the present and shouted, " ^ h—^to^Pw^ril ? joi” ,the Greek ohnrch, thereby

the north oleenny contest. five yearn adirectr ^Tth. Lm^nl7 extctauvIomcRueblll 7 P.n Td > ”feakh°mble though it is, we will^ve There werTcheere forthc biZrn «dcrL rWg tbe aUthoritie* to keep an ey. o? 
j.nBUN.Dce n.-At Paroeil’. request, He^^-to" b^ra^'hr/owu6 dTreTw'o 3. ft ^all of ^ ™on «d O&n^Tt h™'

•lohn Kelly, who was to have stood for Par- years ago for the express purpose of guard- confidence in toe fidelity of a party «ainsi ish oeonlo ■ Tbe I TfX, tk? oth,er etatiom there werelament in North Kdkeuny against Sir John ing himself-from all pecuniary or criminal whom he now actually makes Iteeubmct of wonto^he y and ““vocably kuoto iff people, who cheered for Parnell,
ope Hennessy (the McCarthyite candidate) responsibility, for the pVper. That respons- reproach that hew.. over-eneou3dby cIuse ov „„„„ At Kilkmmy lus rereption was enthusiastic.
"V, 1?d to ,aT?r °f Vincent Scolly, a iHtity I have myself borne whollt throngh- their proofs of personal devotion and w ,u dse or hush ebeedom He made a brief speech to the crowd
tjltliy i ipperary land-owner, for years a > t all these ÿesre. I entirely concurred8™ gmtitude in his hour of tri*L The aL^m^Th'6T°^ ï°w tBm|Per»tely, wisely ï?d h“ «marks were cordially received,

ou, l,er of the national league, and who re- the wisdom of Parnell’s course in that re- hints of treachery on toe part of ..,y the Irish people can exercise He wlU sP«k at Limerick on Sunday,
roily promised to give a tenth part of his epect. I only refer to this to show that, as British statesmen have lost their . 686 ”, »elf-government, even in declaring AOAIN3T paenhis

t" >he league until an Irish partis- » matter of faot.it is not trite that those power over a people only too well “rcoroetancM ot unparalleled national per-1 Kew York Dee 12—The Tri.v 
I' uitsiti inDufafin. Scolly has issued an who forcibly entered and took possession of toured to British faithlessness by onr urn i»i™7ttn'Vn.gUFh',, They wiU have re- mentary fund’association issued a dnc^lni
t St'to'n^hh “ whioh he “>'s tïejünit?? Ireland office with him had a happy, -country. It u only tOo^asy to cMconfidVin”,^ a11 “«orances toat they to-night, decUri^againw ParnelL The

ateaea^Se». „■ w srs,fj-.Xiô'à'“Zïs h'-s-riSa' *■’ w“1“’ * *•»ted Ireland to treat all persons with New York, Dec. ii.—On account of the name and with all the dexterity*nd mai es- lan<^* ^°fd Salisbury and the Times news-1
and to abstam from abuse. delay of the steamer La Champaigne, tic power of which he is master We onr ^P^r» a°d »U the watchful train of ooer- THE SUPPRESSED UNITED IRELAND.”

THE pugilist sitllivan. and wUi toil to theOb^m R?d ^ B selves even though far remov* from the “ Parnell’s on- DufitW, Dec. 12.-The National committee
1 ovnnw rva„ «, . ana wui sail on the Obdam for Rotterdam scene of conflict, have had to nut onr ner ^aPPy work will have sustained a disan- of the McCarthv wim? nf th* r»,*ok « *

ii terviPtJ 11"TDIchaS1 Davifcfc» in an on Sa^urd^. From Rotterdam they will sonal predilections to an almosti intolerable Pi?tofcSent 88 as their overthrow at have secured office^ in
' t DÙbîin y> Wft? received groc^d to Pam to meet Parnell Timothy «rain In endeavoring to SratSch the Pa™fU Commilsion. Amenons of str^t., It a nreCin^rv
iluum of *7 the re" ?aru?-gt°n 88118 for home oh Saturday on ment to an unrivalled Irisflea&r from our ev.ei7 ongm and of every creed will joyfully numerous weqJeets for meml^Ffi' 1,7 °welf nhbis^wtrfc.ll theEfcrUria- --d overwhelming'”™: thUaï "h= ïri=b receiv^LQur.etiereTr^'rh^dC

, 0e- A ÜNIONI8T MANIFESTO JaT^OTLD 8 ECONOMY- ^

London, Déc. 11.—The executive of toe ^ “ “ •-» Be’ ^ titl^f Kr^t

: ]|ioimta AssocUtiou hue issued a man! Built, Bat *t the .Least Expense. appointed hopes which toe toevitahde ^and “""'ort till the general I United >eW” The fire! ti^cTiU
' to declaring that nnder Purnell the Na- p ~—triumph of coercion at the polls would en- ”, r?ound their deliverance. ( appear next Monday. The price will be a
! „allais were always an untrustworthy —? D60- »•—For several days fail upon our unhappy people. Gnr position t®!™’ R|B,le W 1 °°mM t° he halfpenuy.

:^ NewYtoh;k™2m~

?5S=2SH SEïBSmE;5SHSS SS31 * — Ef^STSSs- «
' t‘U ever accept home role wirto? ^ ybeb",Üt- H« «id the matter had _ ■ great leader, and by ev^T Motive aboat ““ «'clock, but, before doing so,The,

' " «cl reservation for absolute wltion Properly reprreented to Gould, and ^ enevectly helplem to co«trol of atotewsanahip m well ^s honor I a graa‘ m*”y of their frirods a?
-",'1 complete Irish independence. ™ he bed concluded that work should be Even if every private and puMie utter- tbat muro determine Gladstone to make Itl1" Hoffinan_ bouse. The visitors had

pushed to completion. Grading would an0B of our political lives had net attested tfle ^rest crowning achievements of his life ?oUllng “at “? kindest words for toe nart- 
not be retarded by reducing the force.but «nr sincerity md onr allegiance-to Parnell, the work of complete reconciliation between i?g “"'oy*- Harrington received a delega
te received instructions from New York hui »ilde8t partisan will scarcely sus the two «rantnes. Finally, our cause oooe I ,t,on of members of the Irish National 

la few days ago to reduce all unnecessary ETj V- 01 .* derire to overthrow hie re*0,1®d fro,“ iu present deadly peril, onr ‘h~n™ to/ïmpathy with ParnelL
expenses. A number of rieht-oLiw Ieader*‘P without some terrific cause, at a may.rest assured that nothing which .£avor¥ the newspapers
men have Deen discharoed IwrL.. f ^ moment when a few months more of united the tenderness of devoted colleagues can do a farewell interview, which was aa 
men ooJld^rinr^ nf act,ion would have brought us to viotoro wiU be left undone to healwhatewwoun^ H?Uows : “ Mr. GUI «d I leave for France
the lares nnmk.™ Lbt.WOrv ** ”eU, ** “nd when any prolonged convulsion of the miy bavq been inflicted in the heat of strife to-morrow morning to use our effort» to 
ed. Th?m be ®“P,oy- Jfuh race must involve the certain loss of and,to do justioe to Parnell’s genius and his ««mre» reunion of the Irish factions. Dil-

would aUo be a reduction in the tremendous interests we have stoked work, so that Ireland may drops tear over la?a”d T\?' 0 Connor remain in America 
toe engineering force, and possibly of “pon the general election. \Ve may, there- 1,18 errora of “ passionate honrand may re- Tith the “hj801 ai continuing onr work in 
8 m!1»” */•” weeks. fore, perhaps claim, even amidst the fierce member only the great Irishman and born “8 .8Tent of ™,r «meultation in France

Mr. Bogue stated that it was the policy P**”on °f the hour, a patient attention '“Jet °f men who found the Irish cause ?ro™ag ""o8888^*- We don’t leave on the 
of the company to continue operations on 'f™ °“r countrymen when we do every- P1,onged in helplem™, and despair, and I «“mpagoe o= account of her accident,
the branch, but not to do «o with a very tb,ng that is left m onr power to do, to aid wb?88 î™ b“ kited the cause to the pin- o _,•? 1 g0,by tbe Lloyd Dine for fear the

ell's noisy followin» r~‘; ““Vlr- iarge force of men and outlay of a Urge tbem m tbi» -momentous decision, vis., to “0“ of power «d of triumph. Engi»8» might arrest me when the steamer
itoeFeumn su”rahidriemMfBly“?d.eu“p money unnecessarily? The rood UP?v t5eni- °?r deeP conviction (Signed) John Dillon. fhoaM stop at Southampton, and I think it

, propose to site,, toe hvZrire ti” w'11 b« constructed on a pUu ««nZÎ *>* ^ï™8118 deplotakie imputations on William O'Brien. ">y u «rest until
before thev eointr,th!i.„te“ to subside cal as possible üi»l»Gt !ii , b“ colleagues and of treachery on Glad- T. P. O’Connor. I we have completed our work. So we leave

i ' lieu theT JTl i wili„ campaign m earnest, administrai inn « t President Adams stone’s part are abeolately’ baselosss T. O’Sullivan. on the Obdaln of toe Netherlands line. She* with calm Md wellT«J!,L.tbeIr maDif8sto emiloved and r,n«£,;f°rCe o£ ,™en wa8 and unreal—side issuee raised up for the Thos. P. Gill. JJ?1 ,toP »t. Boulogne, in France, and let

0n„hTf„l Xa reasoned appeals to the ‘ f y8“ ana operations earned on at purpose of diverting the judgment of im- —~---------------------------- 'he party off Ail our colleagues, exoent• Iru e no dnnht !hd “!d tbey olato‘ a,7e,nfntP DSe' .U,,dcr the present man- puleive Irishmen from the rea? issue, which Messrs. N?îh *2? »■**«■•*. Harrtngtou, are agreed as to toe object

ï:;;ts“r ^tûîXSSJü ssSSratetsîWiBSt '-Assitssss^s Sisnsfst’n^msi’x
ms tstx&S «satiJsatiSS etiiewswS a "■ -•«=« ffwiiiniuWI» wZBwmiw @@B@a>ttS8SS ‘

ry amongtoeloyaltot 
of Westphalia, the fo

Uraito revested by Emperor -Wüli™7 
while the eocialista favor an aggressive 
policy againet the mine owners. ^

t.
890 dlO-it

Kion will be made to the 
panada at its next Session 
PK, the Canadian Pacific 
I take and use lands requi- 
f ,the telegraph business 
|rter, and assimilating its 
$pects to those given to 
ted under “ The füectric 
i Act. « w-del2-9t

PB0VINCIAI, NEWS. - Xw
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Burglars Still Operating at West, 
minster—Steamers Rainbow end 

Delaware fn Collision.

-G MATCH
rill be held on 27th Dec- 
teys and Sucking Pigs, 
lach Road.

LOUIS DUVAL.

Heavy Bains at Nanalmo—CTêrgr- 
men Will Coudnet No More 

Sunday Funerals, ,
PARNELL AND, HEALY.

.. ., 1 ’ P*rty has dosed all communica
tion With bis opponents, and is conducting
toe campaign entirely .from within his own JflMHHMRMRHM 
line* Therefore his plane arc not as easily (Special to.Tme Colonist
surmised aa before the division. Dr. Kenny, ____ . ”I8T'
his supporter said, yesterday, that toe WBmHgaTM.
ruT?hTaToverut^Ær orpS =«=. H.-ThS new
leadership would be simultoneonti™ d fe eleUMr’ which wUl ply between 

ganused m America and Australia,"and meet- " “tmmster and Surrey, was launched this 
ngs held that would leave no doubt as to the afternoon, in the presence of a larco 

sentiment of the Irish people wherever Bx-Mayor Townsend, by aptsid^^èst* 
round. Timothy Healy is much dis- performed thdceremony of cSritoanhS «d 
gnsted by hi, reception in Dublin, named her the “Sarre/” Tt£re£„gm“h 
where be narrowly escaped violence at cheering and enthualim over th. 
the hand, of the *mob. He ha. When the ferry wm Te” u runutgeVent' 

heretofore alwayspoet with an Ynthusi- over, is a question,- as « injunction has 
satin greeting in _ that city, and was been placed on the Surrey aide of toe-work 
not prepared for such a complete révolu- A man named McCabe wee sentenced ré 
tionof publie sentiment. He is making three years in the penitentiary, to-day bv 
ready to take the field against Par- Judge Bole for picking pockets in Vancoa- 
nell s candidacy in Kilkenny. News ver’ 
fjtom lKilkenny tir favorable to Parnell. ÉHffljÉHIIlHH 
The Healy ites, will not admit that tbe Re- -,, WESTMINSTER.
tunda meeting necessarily represent* the Hew Westminster, B. C., Déc. 12 —

nation, not upon surface enthusiasm. Th. «ot n° money, eI,
manifesto of the Healyites is considered five-cmt pieoes. A shoe maker
more remarkable for its literary exoellence, d ""f6 'T n.”rly ‘wo
than for profound politirel inright.

EX-KDiO MILAN. X be oneof thegang!^ ™ougnt to
, ___SnSL^üaî’ ot Servie, who has re- The Protestant clergymen here have
turned to Paris, denies that he wa» snubbed glven notice that they, will conduct no 
hy Queen Victoria. He says that he did more fanerais on Sundays, except in time of 
not ask qn audience of Her Majesty, but pestilence. v ot
made his presence know n ont of courtesy _ *cLeeu sud McKay are in fine form for
merely-PlaPg;^., their race to-morrow.

The .tremor Rainbow collided with the 
stremer Delaware, this morning, while 
swinging into her dock. Her bulwark, aod
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IDER. COMMENT UPON THE MANIFESTO

luce any marked effect upon the Irish 
I ople, the McCarthyite» declare that they 
ere not addressing themselves to the .pre* 
c excitml state of toe Dish mind, but 
Xa!îugu£om “/h.iUip dr“k to phiiiiP

.ttcmptmg to imitate, though they have 
'teen urged to do an. Th»,, ___ .l .

mTHE TOULON SCANDAL.
A judgment in the Toulon u ex

pected to-morrow.

<Sc CJO. mi" rmun.-i Bupplj? of 
orde v lor any q: 
uy. Good for Aili 
neb cte-.ttc. 
rou^h mojt grocers.

IN JAIL AT PORT TOWNSEND.

_ James Woods, the self-confessed murderer 
of Mrs. Moss, of Port Angeles, was on 
Thursday night token from the new county 
town in which the crime was committed, 
“d lodged in the Jefferson County jail at 
Port Townsend, fears having been aroused 
that a lynching party might storm the inse
cure lock-up at Angeles. He is stolidly in- 
different, or appears to be, and ia described 
by the Port Townsend Leader as s young 
msn, shoot 20 years of age, short of stature, 
and weighing about 145 pounds. He has 
brown eyes and short black hair, prominent 
rounded forehred end clear cut features,and 
is said to have deserted from toe Amphion 
while that ship was at Baqnimalt ffie
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